Cloud computing has opened a new era to a shared IT infrastructure in which large pools of systems are linked together via the internet to provide IT services, such as different utility services of our day to day lives like tax calculation web services, weather information web services etc; which are on pay per user basis. It provides a virtual resource and therefore is not limited by the power and capabilities of local or remote computers. But cloud computing is in its nascent stage of progression. It has some serious demerits. The data centre hosting cloud application needs huge consumption of energy, which is subsequently responsible for the emission of carbon dioxide gas, which aggravates global warming-a threat to existence of life on earth. In this paper, we propose eco-friendly cloud computing which will not only mitigate global warming but also minimize operational cost by reducing power consumption. Here we have introduced noble algorithm for proper utilization of energy for cloud computing. We have validated our study by a set of experiments using Ubuntu's 10.04 Server editions.
INTRODUCTION
Cloud computing [16] has given a new orientation of computing based on "pay as you use" model. It is capable to provide massive computing or storage resources without the need to invest money or face the trouble to build or maintain such huge resources. The consumers only need to pay for using the services just like they do in case of other day to day utility services such as water, gas, electricity etc, which are on pay per user basis and hence our cloud computing resources are also on pay per user basis. Actually Cloud computing provides a platform for the execution of massive tasks on cloud instead of the execution of tasks on users' Personal Computers, Servers etc. It is very beneficial for small organizations that cannot afford huge investment on their IT sector but at the same time expect maximum benefit from this supporting industry in order to survive in today's complex competitive business world. Cloud computing can help such organizations by providing massive computing power, unlimited storage capacity, less maintenance cost, availability of useful web-services etc. As per Buyya et. all [7] , "A Cloud is a type of parallel as well as distributed system consisting of a collection of interconnected and virtualized computers that are dynamically provisioned and presented as one or more unified computing resources based on service-level agreements established through negotiation between the service provider and consumer". The definition clearly implies that there is a Service Level Agreement (SLA) between the provider and the consumer for getting services from cloud on pay per user basis. Actually Cloud computing offers three layers of abstraction such as Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS), Platform as a Service (PaaS), Software as a Service (SaaS). SaaS provides different types of applications as a Service for the end user. It includes different useful web-services. PaaS provides a standard platform for better execution of application with proper exploitation of physical resources using Middleware Services. PaaS includes Database services, Middleware Services etc. In this endeavor we intend to throw light on Platform as a Service (PaaS). IaaS provides the hardware infrastructure of cloud consisting of physical machines like clusters, datacenters etc to provide resources in order to meet the consumer's request on demand. Again middleware of PaaS consists of core middleware and user level middleware. The core middleware exploits IaaS [7] at its best level to fulfill consumer's demand, whereas the user level middleware provides the access point of services as delivered by the core middleware. It is observed that maintaining IaaS including their cooling involves a lot of energy consumption, thereby enhancing global warming by emission of huge carbon oxide and other related gases. There is a growing concern across the world to arrest the trend towards global warming by reducing these parameters which are responsible for it. Thus in an era of ecological degradation, the future of cloud computing is bright provided it is eco-friendly in nature. In this endeavor, we intend to throw some light on eco-friendly cloud computing.
Organization of this paper is as follows: Related Work is discussed in section 2. Proposed Frame Work of Eco-Friendly Cloud Computing is discussed in section 3. Proposed algorithm is discussed in section 4. Section 5 gives details of the Experimental Results. Section 6 gives the Conclusion with a direction of the Future Work.
RELATED WORK
The potentiality of computing utility was first pointed by Leonard Kleinrock [1] , one of the pioneer researcher, who seeded the idea of internet. He had predicted long back, regarding the wide use of "computer utilities" as our day to day utilities like "Electrical Utilities", "Telephone Utilities" etc. Today, his vision came into existence in the form of cloud computing. Cloud computing provides different utilities in the form of webservices, which are on pay per user basis. Most of the existing work in web service performance focuses on the latest trend of technologies and standards. Andreozzi et al. [2] present a model for rigorous representation of service characteristics. Gouscos et al. [3] presents a simple approach to model certain web service management attributes. Thomas et al. [4] represent distributed web service by modeling the flow of messages and methods in a web service transaction. Tu et al. [5] discuss design strategies to improve the performance of web service. Levy et al. [6] present an architecture and prototype implementation of performance management system for cluster based web service. Cardellini et al. [15] consider different categories of web applications, and evaluate how static, dynamic and secure web service requests affect performance and quality of service at distributed web sites. Buyya et. al. [7] have proposed the use of market oriented resource management in order to regulate the supply and demand of cloud resources at market equilibrium. Again Buiya et. al. [7] have proposed the architecture for market oriented allocation of resources within clouds. Xinhui et. al. [9] have proposed total cost of ownership of cloud computing using a suite of metrics and formulas. Again, H.Aydin et.al [19] have proposed minimizing the energy consumption and subsequently the cost for the static system. Again K.Mukherjee and G.Sahoo [20] [ 21] [22 ] [23 ] have conducted research on different issues of cloud computing regarding its security aspects, mathematical models and others. Again K.Mukherjee and G. Sahoo [24] have proposed a frame work for achieving better load balancing and job scheduling in Grid environment.
PROPOSED FRAME-WORK OF ECO-FRIENDLY CLOUD COMPUTING
In order to develop a eco-friendly cloud computing, we propose a better energy management for IaaS by core middleware. We propose that the core middleware should have "Power Consumption Policy Maker(PCPM)" "Virtual Machine Turn-onof Decider(VMTD)", "Service Assigner to Virtual Machines(SAVM),"Mapping of service from Virtual Machine to IaaS(MVMI)", "Resource using Recorder(RUR)", "Tracker of Virtual Machines (TVM)","Virtual Machines(VMs)","Service Execution Manager(SEM)" etc.. We propose that the user-level middleware should consists of "Graphical User Interface for Consumer (GUIC)", "Quality of Service Checker(QoSC)", "Service Accepter(SA)", "Billing System(BS)" etc. We propose that the working of overall process should be as follows:
Step1: At first, consumer would submit services to GUIC, from where service is submitted to SA. SA decides whether to accept the service or not after getting information of Virtual Machine status from TVM. TVM keep tracks about the status of VMs ( i.e. whether VMs are available or not to execute the new service) as well as from the information of power consumption policy from PCPM.
Step 2: If service is accepted then it is assigned to QoSC, which fixes up the SLA and the price of the requested service after getting information from BS. BS estimates the cost of a service using the historical data at RUR or by using empirical cost estimation technique. It also decides the penalties for violation of SLA.
Step 3: After QoSC, services are submitted to SEM, which interacts with PCPM. PCPM interacts with VMTD and turns the required number of VMs on to carry out services and then assign services to VMs using SAVM. RUR keeps resource using record.
Step 4: Finally the active VMs(which are turned on), execute the services on CPUs of IaaS. The active VMs turns the powers of the corresponding CPUs of IaaS on and the rest are made off and then send the services from active VMs to active CPUs of IaaS using MVMI.
Thus all CPUs of IaaS are not turned on, only those required are turned on and the rest are turned off. The overall process is shown by the sequence diagram in Figure 1, (Figure 1 is shown at last page). In this way power consumption of energy is minimized along with minimization of operational cost and the emission of carbon dioxide gas to the environment. Thus cloud computing is a very promising technology due to its eco-friendly nature with minimized operational cost.
PROPOSED ALGORITHM
In nature, we find a lot of interesting collective behavior of bees, ants, etc. It is observed that honey bees [17] work in a decentralized and self -organized manner. The honey colonies practise division of labor between the forgers, who work in the field collecting the nectar and the food-stores who work in the hive to store the nectar. The forger bees search the nectar at random and after getting the nectar they return back to the hive and start dancing on the dance floor in order to motivate the follower forgers to access the nectar. The duration of this dance is closely correlated with the search time experienced by the dancing bees. In this paper, we have used this behavior of bees to enunciate cloud computing minutely. In cloud computing environment, we observe that some CPUs of IaaS are overloaded for processing consumers' services, some are under loaded and some are totally idle. We can save the consumption of energy by turning these idle CPUs off and rescheduling services from overloaded CPUs to under loaded CPUs. Our proposed technique will not only save energy but will also prevent potential SLA violation. But the problem lies in managing these idle CPUs, overloaded CPUs and under loaded CPUs effectively; for this we have proposed Bee-Ants colony system. At the beginning, we divide our jobs into two parts; the first part, which looks after the proper management of overloaded and under loaded CPUs (service rescheduling) and the second part, which helps to manage the idle CPUs (power consumption management). We propose bee colony algorithm for service rescheduling and ant colony algorithm for power consumption management. Thus for service rescheduling, we consider TVM as hive which consist of bee agents, from where agents start to forge for nectar. Here nectar implies the threshold value of CPU. Poor quality of nectar implies lower threshold value of CPU whereas good quality of nectar implies the higher threshold value of CPU. Thus good quality of nectar implies overloaded CPU and poor quality of nectar implies under loaded CPU, in addition the dance floor represents the service scheduling table, where the information about the status of the CPUs that the bee agents have visited, are stored . Thus the forging bees after finding the nectar, communicate directly via dancing on the dance floor. There are two types of dance; waggle dance which implies poor quality of nectar and tremble dance (round dance) which implies good quality of nectar. After dancing, the old bee agents die. If the dance is tremble dance, then the new born bee agents fly to collect the good quality nectar and store them in the hive. After this operation the old bee agents die and the new born bee agents start to fly with the good quality nectar stored in the hive, and finally mix them with those sources which are holding poor quality nectar. This process of distribution goes on until there is a uniform quality of nectar in all the sources. Actually this process is implemented for rescheduling the services from overloaded CPUs to under loaded CPUs in order to provide good QoS(Quality of Services) to consumers. Again if the dances of the bee agents are waggle dance then hive TVM states SA to accept new services from consumer. After this step, we apply ant colony based algorithm to find the idle CPUs and then turning them off in order to minimize the consumption of power and hence lower the operational cost. The ant colony from VMTD start to find the source of food, in our context it is idle CPUs. The ant colony algorithms were introduced by Dorigo(1992) [18] as a distributed meta-heuristic, which mimics the social forging behavior of real ants. The algorithm involves artificial agents called ants who show a cooperative behavior to find the shortest path to the food source from their nest. Ant System [18] is best suited in solving problems which run in dynamic and varied environments without the help of any central control. This is why it is very much applicable to distributed problem solving. As cloud computing is dynamic in nature, hence we propose to apply ant system in cloud computing in finding idle CPUs. Due to their restricted visibility, ants interact with one another by dropping a chemical known as pheromone for their indirect and global communication. The pheromone concentration is distributed on the path traversed by the ants and is inclined to move over the path with higher pheromone concentration. Thus, ants based algorithm construct a solution in an iterative manner by deriving information from their short visibility (myopic information) and pheromone concentration distributed on path (long term information). An evaporation mechanism is introduced in order to avoid stagnation. 
Repeat until Ψ = δ do
After observing the Tremble dance on the dancing floor, new born bee agents start to collect good quality nectar from the source and start to store them in the hive.
Gradually previous sources of good quality nectar, loose their quality, hence Ψ = Ψ -1
After this operation the old bee agents die and the new born bee agents start to fly with the good quality nectar stored in the hive, and finally mix them with those sources which are holding poor quality nectar. This process of distribution goes on until there is a uniform quality of nectar in all the sources, hence δ = δ + 1. Choose the next CPU j with probability End. Thus creating keypair, we now log into our instance as root.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULT
After that, we can monitor state of instance using the command:
watch -n5 euca-describe-instances Thus we start to access different web services.In order to evaluate our algorithm, we have conducted several experiments with different values of the energy consumption and SLA violation. We observe that our experiments shows that with rise of consumption of energy, there is a sharp fall in SLA violation but the beauty of our algorithm is that it estimates some cases in which there are optimal values between energy consumption and SLA violation. The fact is clearly shown in Figure 2 . In Figure2, from left to right, we are having some lines; indicating minimum energy consumption, mean energy consumption, standard deviation and maximum energy consumption. . Thus the algorithm states some cases in which we can have better utilization of energy with less SLA violation
CONCLUSION WITH FUTURE DIRECTION OF WORK
In this endeavor we have emphasized on developing an ecofriendly cloud computing by turning the switches of idle CPUs of IaaS off, simultaneously we have focused on avoiding SLA violation for minimized energy consumption and operational cost. For the overall process, we have proposed algorithm. We feel that a proper security management is needed for eco-friendly cloud computing, which we intend to elucidate in our forthcoming endeavor. 
